
Teacher Anunal Inalltute,
The Annual Institute for

tout in the public school build
Additional Locals. I

APt'UVM, AIT1.KM, AVVl.VM.

For the noxt thirty days I will
(tell apples ut the orchard for CO

cents u iid one dollar per bushel.
C. W. Cihoi.R.

Apples for Sale.
T will null apples at my orclmrd

(nun tilt llrst till (Iih loth, for 50 cts
nnd $UM) per bushel. Ail winter

I have purchased the business of the firm of

PEASE&M,AYS
at THE DALLES and Shaniko

and shall continue under tlie firm name of

Uhe CdwardC. !Poase Co.

I thank you for the many favor3 bestowed
upon the retiring firm and trust the policy
of the new firm may warrant your patron-
age. :

Jfivc.

Tablets and all other School

ing at I'rineville on Monday,'
October 6th, with an attendance of!

twenty-nine- , bupt, Uobinson, of

Multnornuh county was the only
instructor preeent whose name

appeared on the program, Mr,

liohinson is an enthusiastic worker,

and the teacl em of Crook county
consider themselves extremely for-

tunate in being able to (secure such
an instructor.

Ono interesting feature of tbo In-

stitute; was the presentation of pri-

mary reading by Mrs. May Wiglc.
On Monday evening the teachers

were entertained at the home of Dr.

and Mrs Belknap, and Tuesday
eveliing attended a lecture given at
the M. E, Church by Supt. Robin-

son.
The Institute was a (success, and

8upt. Boegli is to be complimented.
'I he teachers present were: Miss

Ada Taylor, Miss: Ada Foster, Miss

(Jra Andrews, Mir Neva Kizer,C.
1!. Dinwiddle, A. 0. Mosier, B. F. j

Wiihoit, Konda Chypool, Jessie!

Andrews, Ida Bmith, Carrie Smith,!
Mrs. Miy Wigle, Eunice llorney,!
Katie Storls, Alma Throop, Pearl j

Vanderpool, J. K. Calavan, Warren j

I'.rown, Arle C. Hampton, Hadie j

Marshall, Lilly Bead, E. E. Orton,
Ida Omeg, Chan. Lewis, R. F. Cook,

Chas. King, Clarence Ingram, Grace

Belknap.

YOU OWE HER THIS

And We Can Help You

Pay the Debt.

Think it Over,

Don't neglect your duty. That
little seven year old tot needs a

piano. If she is eight years old

she needs it .worse, and if she is

nine vears nM :;lui oci'iIk it leollv
You can never idaco two, three,
even four hundred dollars to better

advantage for her- - in this world

ihiin to give her a piano at the age
of seven. The little daughter
through aecomplii-hment- a mutt
win her way, tho boy can hoe his.

"Procrastination is tho thief of

time". Don't keep putting it off

from day to day, next month', next

fall, next Xmiiji, but get a iano

now.

During the fair from the 15th

to tho 21st of October we will have

n nice lot of sample pianos open
for inspection at Winnek's furni-
ture store in I'rineville Among
thum will be some of the no

famous Kimball piano, ued and
endorsed by the lending mus';eians,

colleges and conservatories of mu-

sic. Our Mr. Wallace, traveling
representative for the firm, will le
on hand to give prices and terms

that will suit the customer.
We have the f illowing makes o,"

pianos for sale : Checkering,

Kimball, Weber, Decker, llc-bc- rt

M. Cable, Vosc, Wheelock,

Schumann, Victor, Crown, etc.
Now is the time to buy a piano
and buy it right. Our prices
during this seven days sale, will
be the sauw as we ask you in Port
land as wo are only here for a few

days. Our motto is quick sale
and Kmnll profits.

If you have an old organ or

piano we will take it in exchange
for a new piano and not charge
you one more dollar for the new

piano than we charge in the citv.
Don't forget to come into Winnck'.
store and hear the Angolus piano
player, nn instrument which en-

ables any one old or younj!, to

play .the best of music without
taking a lesyon. Remember tho
sale starts Oct. 15 and closes Oct.
21. Music every evening. Every
one welcome.

Eii.eh Piaxo House,
.351 Washington street,

Portland, Oregon.

M. E. Brink and family returned

Tutaday from a jiltaaant outing on

Dcanliutea,

It. II. Caldwell and 3, F. Uogue were
bimineM visitoM from the Upper

country Tui"diiy.

0. (1. Collver WHS over from Culvir
Tuiftday, looking after liwiitini) mat-

ters.

T. E, Cornelius, of Balem, was in

the city the lore jmrt of the week look-

ing after busiueM mutters,

Dr. and Mrs, C. t. Cline returned
Monday from an cxteiiilid trip in the
Willamette valley. They visited in

Eugene, Corvalli and Albany, and rt

having a very pleasant and enjoy-

able time,

W. II. Win.ii.iu, W, Peek, G.fliring.
erimd Frank Hoffman, of Culver, have

gone up on drizzly to improve their
timlier elaiuia. Mrs. Peck will nutria
cook for the ai ty, ah she him a :luim
in the lot.

.T. W. Henderson returned Tuesday
from a trip to the Willamptle valley.
While away he vioited hi old Iioiiip in

Kugciie and took in the state fair unci

saw the sights in Portland.

The sound of shw ami hammer U

continuous in the city this fall, and
the biuz of rjliipji's pinner can be
heaid into the " wee aimi" hours of that

night. This indicates prosperity ol
the right kind.

John Teinpb ton snd Ralph Poin-dext- er

will buth start for Portland
Friday. Tin y will go to Shaniko on
their wheels. During their alwence J.
K. Kpinning will lie chief conk and
bottle washer as well as head druggist
at Templetoii's drug sUno.

Miss Lilly Keinl, one of the U'st
known school teachers of the county,
returned lust week from an extended
visit with relatives in Linn and Benton
counties, Hiie reports having hnd a

pleasant visit. This office acknow-

ledges a pleasant call.

Mr. C. Montgomery, of Willow

Creek, tins the (hunks of the Joijuxal
eilitor for a box of line pears that were

received this m'l, Tliey are at highly
colored and its line flavored as any from
th ore fuvon d portions of the comity,
and shows that good fruit can he pro-
duced in uuy part of this couutv, for
Willow ( Jreel; is said to Ikj the worst

place for frost in the county.

Joe IJninn was in from his isnch in
the Lsiuoiita diMtriet hint week and
informed our reporter that he had

purchased i,W) liend of sheep nnd
would run them in the vicinity of his
rnucli dniinn the winter and leave in
the spring for Idaho. Joe ia an ex-

perienced hand with sheep, and we

confidently expect to IWr ol his mak-

ing s ten strike in that line if he finds

good psKturnge in Idaho.

Juvk KumiuAis lias some fine npplna
that he expects to exhihit at the com-

ing comity fair. They are beauties,
and of the fii et flavor iniaifinable.
Cns'k county will show up some tine
fruit a' the lair if evedyhody hring in
the best they lntve; It wi'l Hstouisli
the natives to see wlnit has been pro
duced under their wiudievs, as it were,
and they have paid no attention to
such things.

Itev. J. II, Grant came up from bit,
farm one day last week and had the
misfortune to have a runaway tiial
badly damaged one of his wagons. The
tesm started fiom near Smith's har-

ness shop and ran up the street to the
bank corner, where the wagon struck
a telephone pole and became a wreck,
while the team ran on and took in the
greater part of the west end of town,
where they were caught and brought
back with one of the horses having
broken its leg just above the foot.

Isom Cleek returned Tuesday from
an extended trip through the Eastern
states, where he wont with a band of
horses. He reports having had good
luck in disposing of thcin. The
weather back there has been pretty
wet, it having rained nearly all the
time for the two months that he was

away. Isom had about four bits worth
of whiskers left over from the expense
fund.

Subscribe for the Journal

overlook the Tablet Department:

apples,
T. K. McCam.istkr.

Hiur lot.
unorgo liny chimb down irotn hi

ranch on Lost creek, Tuesday, and
informed thin uMce Unit li bad Inst
a wry valuable cjhi r mi tha road near
tli Zll ranch. Any one rinding such

it spur will receive suitable inward

liy leaving the same at the Joiihsai,
o.'lico. '

Apples For Sale.
I will hi.' 11 ut my ranch ut Crow

Key it, good winter apples, parties
picking themselves, foe, 75 cents

per bushel. Will take", heat and
on U in payment ut market prices,
ColllO UK HOOII lilt possible.

imt, E. G.Iiol.TKll.

Grade Cattle Sale.
During the Comity Fair I will have

nn exhibition and for sale a nirinlior
ol high grade young Hereford heifer
which I vill diHin c:l ut private or

public mile. 1 Mill lu dispose of my
entire tin iid of gniilea ut the ranch on
Crooked liver. J. II. OKAY.

TO (UltlC A ( 0l.ll 1M ONE DAY.
Tu lin Laxative Itruiutt Quinine Tattle'.
All iliui;t(iH refund tint unmey if it tail
to cum. E. VV, (jruv a mnnluia u un
eaeh bux. 25o.

Itlcti In Mineral.
C. W. Butherford came down

from Fpatiish Uuich yesterday and
i nto(iiin, at th St. Charles, nays
tbi1 Portland Journal, llo brought
with hint several niccimens of ore
which are expected to show high
values. Home now discoveries
have been inado in that district of

late and prospectors and miners
are anticipating hig result in the
future,

Thin e have been Home recent new
lindrt in Crook and Wasco counties
which run high in gold and silver.
J. II. Kih, tlni assayer, in speak
ing of the new liud thin morning
said:

"The ore which I have recently
tested from Ihut district lias been
of a grade similar to that in the
famous Cripple Creak district in

Colorado, hut of 'a higher grade
Jf the district proves wliat is claim-

ed lor it, and the wimple tested by
me have been fair sample, there in

certainly a great future for that
region."

i iRELIEF VS. CURE.

An internal remedy remova

the caiinc of plica.
Ointment and auppositoriea

only relieve.
An Internal remedy ia the

only ciiiiniioii-wiiii- e one
with which to trail this
diaeve.

Ilooklct at your drugtflsts.

We generally make times lively
wherever we go and our trip to
lone was no exception, While
there the dry goods and hardware
business took an upward tendency

we bought a pair of checkered
breeches and a monkey wrench

no josh.

tr m ! l ama n iTMnw a

mnoal n b ioq U an a) uojiiUfra aim

Redded Prices in Tinware; the reason! There is none

We simply saw a chance to pound down prices and get some

good advertising,

A drop in Glassware and nothing broken, but the prices,

"Wonderful Bargains are those which we are offering. I

you need any of the above items, this is an opportunity you

should not overlook.

A share of your Patronage is Respectfully Solioted.

Supplies, You cant afford to

MICHEL.

For tha.t
Millionaire 1

Feeling
garments

: : : s

Bros. (if!
xmuin Strang Bros.

made scientifically
by highly skilled

EFFECT0

I.

wear

W"-- " by :

1 Strauss
"America't Leadinj Tailors,"

ChicaqoGood clothes contribute ranch to happi
ness, loaesia the point
made garments. They are

to yovir exact meeiaura
tailors In clean, ssuitary shopt Bvery detail
Irom first to last given the mln utest attention, the
result being garments distinctly above the ordinary
and absolutely aatiafBctory Yon will wonder
how it can be done itthe low prices quoted. Call and see
oar line of 500 samples ofciioiceat new woolens.

Salomon, JoSiflsoa & Co.


